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Brier Pipe, 10 cent» to-day at BUly 

Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store.
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1 IAldermen Who Wanted to Charge for 
Use of Streets Are Voted 

Down.

■ Wife of Few Months Follows Him 
About Intent on Prosecution 

to Bitter End.

r*»
,:Ji iiWhisper From “Closed Door" Session 

Says Meeting Has Been Satisfac
tory—No Breach With Engineers.

EXHIBITION 
TICKETS

ON SALE AT FERRY OFFICE
J 6 roe $1.00 A vsliA t*KXTfi WANTET)_OOOn pa,. -A. «Inn; nr,nr lint Hr,

' Ini., r. Park, Trnmnnt lin,"* JJÿ *PPH.

P m., 687 King Kdw*M 1Tofr*| ^ ***** 1
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FARMS FOR SALE.

TjN ARMS FOR g, LR^^ON^TîÎr'rÂrt. 
X? ern *hore of Mary land fj g • r,.nnrf 
•»r» It la the br-al ll««t p|n,-n In fh/flT. 
we «end you a bm leseekrrs’ antdn f n 111 né
Write 1w<'{lon- an'l It'» free*
wm# ror it. J. A. Jon*» a ^o. farm
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Hamilton, Aug. 16.—(Special.)—The 
Joint meeting of the finance committee 
and board of works committee to-nliSt 
recommended the city council to grant 
a 20-year franchise to the Canadian 
District Heating Company of thin city 
to carry on the business of supplying 
heat, light and power. The franchise 
Is to date 20 years from Sept. 1, 1900. 
The city engineer is to be In charge 
of the whole work, and may appoint 
an Inspector at the company's expense. 
The company must not tear up the 
streets to lay Its pipes until its plant 
lb completed, and then only when it Is 
approved of by the city engineer. It 
cannot erect poles In the streets, except 
to carry wires Into buildings. Some 
of the aldermen thought the company 
should pay rental for using the streets, 

the Street Railway 
Company does, but It was decided not 
to recommend that.

Acquire Water Lots.
The finance committee approved of 

the board of health's recommendation 
that the city acquire the patents to 
the water lots held by the crown for 
the coal oil Inlet.

The committee has not money to 
build the $800 house to shelter the aerial 
truck asked for by the Are and wate^ 
committee, and the matter was laid 
over.

SATURDAY
S.SO-RAIM OR SHIRR 

CHAMPI ON SHIP

And the woman still pursued him. His 
name is Sydney Turk. He was traveler of 
the Toronto branch of J. Bordesu A Son 
of Montreal. He len't now

The woman who still pui sues Is bis wife. 
She was a Miss Rodkklnsou of New York. 
Mer ,tMCbee wrote a hook on the h.story of : 
the Jews and Miss Hodgkluaon was on tne ! 
road acting as agent, it is said, for tula 
work. She and Turk met He was 11 
the Windsor Hotel at Montreal, it was a i 
anort courtship. They were married In To-1 
ronto. This happened a year ago.

■ Marriage waa euueully a lai.ure In this ! 
cane, because the woman still pursues hlui. 
Last Au y matters came to a climax, and I 
there was such a serious break-up that 
the woman who still pursues swore out a 
warrant for the arrest of her husband on 
the charge of non-support. Prenons to 
hotellli<'y bl*d been Uv,n* tl » fashionable

Trrk evidently got wind of her proceed
ings and left for buffalo. Tne woman who I 
atnl pi rauea, followed him there, tike atop- I 
ped at 137 Huron-street In the city where 
the »un shine, on Maln-etreet. There ah.- I 
had "hobby" arrested. For three deys be I 
languished and was thinly behind the bars ] 
Then an agreement was teat-bed between 
them and Turk was liberated.

Tt-rk returned to Toronto and far some 
reason Mrs. Turk asked the police to ar
rest her husband o»i the old warrant which 
had la eu leaned In May. Detective Cuddy 
located Turk on Tuesday and took him into 
coatody. He was given hla liberty on hall. I 
and will appear In police court this morn
ing. Mrs. Turk, the woman who pursues, 
artived front Buffalo this afternoon to proee-

ï

Th» Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men yesterday afternoon wound up 
their day's convention, and after the 
pleasure trip by steamer to Niagara 
to-day the delegates will return to 
their homes. A number have already 
gone, among them Grand Master Han- 
nahsn, who left for the west last night 

At yesterday morning's session the
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Seat» now on sale at Baxter'» Cigar Store.
ART.

The Only CIOS This Season. W. L. FORSTERJ.e„^. t^d,5: Boo“a’ 24Old Sol and his fierce 
rays don’t seem to keep 
people listless and disin
terested in the big clear
ing sale—the people are 
learning that when we 
make a sale it means a 
genuine saving in the beet 
traveling goods that are 
going—there's the secret 
of the success of it.

TO-DAY THURSDAY AMDIt’s possible to have 
better values at one 
time than at others. 
Just now is one of 
the times at which 
our assortment of $3 
trousers is the best 
value we have had for 
many moons. Ii you 
have never tried 
$3 Pants

COME ON IN.

•a?

VI It.I.IXEItY APPRENTICE» w.Cï 
Jl ed Steady work, wage, f 
Knox Mfg. Co. M) Wellington to it.- " rt

Maud Kesw 
Summ,

PERSONAL.2 PERFORMANCES DAILY.I
iroxnpri'L trial reading -

Only dead trance medium In the 
world. Send dime, birth date, «tautped eit- 
velope. Prof. George Halt, Drawer 1343 
•t. Lems, Mo.NORRIS & ROWE’Sthe same as

NEW BIQ SHOWS
CIRCUS, MENAGERIE 
MUSEUM, HIPPODROME 
__Jsst Twice Larger tkaa Ever Belere

ELEVATED
STAGE

A NEW CIRCUS THROUGHOUT 
AfEWIC ACTI8TS AND ANIMAL ACTORS

é
Mfg. Co., 30 Wellington Eeet. * “•

/ Buffalo. At
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2-RINGS RINGS-2Extra Strong Trunks 
Extra Cead Values

our
VBTBKINART. •I'M HER RESORTS.I

Our No. 44 Hteel Bound Trunk—2 
steel bands—comer with heavy 
waterproof duck—linen lined—3 
trays—strong brass lock—3 «trap 
binges—made In 4 sixes—special 
at—

"F veterinary sun.
C . geon 67 Bay street. Specialist 1» 
diseases of doss. Telephone Main 141.

«•bfng From the hotel a wondJoS 72 
of Ha Ha Bay and magiilflceni monntâlsTû rc,tfl!,„. Comfortable »n “Si"

_____________________ Lr7'‘ '•'*>”"• exeellent eulalne. good he.ll
R ° *• TONOB *T: mnnd.rat,enm'.!^r"d!ng
^gexr^b,-

T ”!!? ,n S1*;1"'"'" * Ontario ateiSS 
lot ding. Telegraph and PoeUrfSe. ! 
mini.tea' walk from the hotel T.I.nhmw 
eon n-cnleatlon, with Quebec end LekVa? 
John R.R. Office at 1'hfeniitlml HenIfni 
drlvea from Ha Ha Bay to rhlccntlml'i 
mllea. at $1.110. Good horse, nni] earriage. 
Porresi ondenee «ollclted. P. MrLeanTprip'

TT OJBL BRANT, BrRT.INOTOY—44~* 
I* Saturday ifterneon till Monday ap»t 
breakfast; )n»t the place for hnLoelï 
conrentlona and ereplng parties. Cotta-1 
to let. R llllam P. Kenney, Manager. w

•ell Gravel Pit.
The board of work* decided to sell 

the gravel pit property to the Roman 
Catholic Episcopal corporation for $2500. 
to be paid In four annual payments 
with Interest. The corporation will be 
allowed 9300 for the portion the city 
will retain.

Aid. Dickson and Howard moved that 
a bylaw be framed by the city solicitor 
and the building Inspector regarding 
the Issuing of permits to contractor* 
to store building material on the road 
with the provision that the builders 
Indemnify the city against damages In 
case of accident.

Hsedoaeld Monument.
The matt-r of removing Sir John A 

Macdonald's monument was allowed to 
stand over again. The board will look 
into the-total cost of removing it before 
reporting on It.

The mayor and city solicitor will re
commend to make a formal offer to C. 
"IV. Meaklns to compensate him for the 
loss he will sustain thru the proposed 
opening of West-avenue-

LIVE MAN I'SED AS SHIELD.

sien begins In October. Tel. Malo Sfil

Piled With Dead ne
Ward Off Bullets.

Rampart to

OAK HALL 4.39—4.69—5.19 
and 5.69Grand Master John Hannahan of 

Peoria, Ill.

mayor was a visitor. He expressed 
pleasure at the visit of the brother
hood and the hope that they would re
visit the city at some future time. 
Alex. B. Champion, vice-president of 
the International Ünlon of Machinists, 
was also present.

The bsllot for the cboico of the meet
ing place for the next convention re
turned Ottawa winner by a slight mar
gin over Toronto.

While the proceedings for the three 
days have been strictly behind closed

Probably not another man alive has 
had the terrible experience of Private 
Dunning, formerly of the Northumber
land Fusiller», whose body was used 
as a firing shield by his comrades dur
ing an affair of outposts In the South 
African war, remarks The London 
Daily Express.

The Soldiers and Sailors' Help So
ciety. which has done so much good 
among disabled soldiers, has been em
ploying Dunning al light carpentry 
work, but he has now become so weak 
that It has been necessary to transfer 
him to the lighter task of basket-mak
ing.

He was one of a detachment of 500 
guarding a convoy from Wolmaranstad 
to Klerksdorp, which was attacked by 
3000 Boers near the latter place.

"I could see nothing but one big man 
on a big grey horse, mpvlng about 
among the trees fifty yards aWay," he 
said. "I thought of nothing but him. 
and kept saying to myself. T must 
bring him down.'

"I knelt down and fired carefully. 
The big man came down like s shot, 
and the grey horse bolted, 
same Instant about a dozen men broke 
cover twenty yaVds away and flrbd at 
me. I was hit In several places, and 
went down. I was still conscious, but 
our men thought I was dead, dnaf u 
our men thought I was dead, 
me and the bodies of other 
rampart to fire over, until one by 
they were all silenced.

"I remember some men dragging my 
clothes off me later on. They left me 
stark naked, but one of them put my 
water bottle to my month, and said. 
Good-bye, chap, you're going." 
Dunning had eight bullets in his body 

*nd a broken arm. Some of the bu* 
doors, this much has been Intimated, lets were not extracted until he rea-h- 
that the first of the annual Canadian ed Krugersdorp, eight days later 
union meetings has been a rich success. Practically all the ribs on the rlrht 
and while relations with the Brother- side have been shot *
hood of Locomotive Engineers are not 
of the most cordial, nothing has been 
done that will tend to widen a slight 
breach. On the other hand, hope I* 
expressed of a closer bond being secured 
among the units of the railway ser
vice-

-CLOTHIERS-
II(klOss#fHs lbs "CklMsi"

115 Msg 51. t.
1. Coomb#». Mauagsr.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.Otir "No. 3D" Trunk—covered with 
heavy waterproof canvas—«tcel

hot-nd—steel bottom—2 outside 
straps — compartment tray—brass 
lock—special— OrtssSs ss Crete Street, titer College Street.

3.49-3.69-3.69- 
4.19 and 4.39 Time to DecideMASONIC 

EXCURSION 
TO NEW YORK 
Monday, Aug. 14th

WILL ENTERTAIN POLICE CHIEFS. Scho«l vorltfcr September. Don't ttt- 
c A, w |hout getting a copy of ourCatalogue. A postal brings it—write.Our "Ocean Cah|n Trunk"—steel 

hound—steel clamps—steel bottom— 
bra»» lock—compartment tray—cor
ner with heavy waterproof duck— 
82 and :vt Ineh.—easy worth a dol
lar more than—

Police Athletic Association Will 
Take Care of Visitors.

The chief constables of the Domin
ion. when they attend the convention In 
Toronto on Sept. 6, will be welt enter-

GOOD FOR 15 DAYS.
•Il.SS Round Trip from Toronto 

003 ......................... Bridge
Ticket» and information at 694 Yease Street. 

DtnecaYonae and Temperance Street.; 
Ambrose Kent, H6 Yonge Street.

JOSYoageSb^Toronto. W, H. SHAW, Prin.4.00 and 5.00
talned. Chief Grasett and the Police 
Athletic Association are going to look 
after the visitors. A definite program 
has not been aranged. but a banquet 
to the visiting chiefs will probably be 
given a-t the King Edward. Their is 
no doubt but those who have accepted 
Deputy Chief Stark's Invitation to this 
convention will be much benefited. A 
closer connection between

Suit Cases Bl'MXEFS chances.

rp AILORINO m-HIXEKK FOR SALf-A 
'*“*"* concern ; good opportunity fw 
starting, everything to go right ahud Mr» Rreven.nn. Erin, Ont’ “

To Manufacturers I;Pavement Not Won.
Chairman Stewart said Assistant En

gineer Meddle had gone over the asphalt 
pavement and reported that the patches 
made this year had not worn out In 
one place. It waa reported that they 
had. It was last year's patches that 
were thru.

The building committee of the board 
of education this afternoon awarded 
the contracts for painting, carpentering 
and metallic roofing on the Carollne- 
street school, which was burned a week 
ago. The Insurance was adjusted at 
93500, which. It Is thought, will 
the cost of repairs.

The two children of Edward O'Connor 
who were adrift on the lake since yes
terday afternoon and were plck-d up 
thla afternoon by the steamer Lakeside, 
while it was on Its way to Toronto, re
turned home on the Turblnla this even
ing.

The lacrosse match between rite 
Tigers and Dundas teams to-night for 
the Nelson trophy was won by the 
Tigers with a score of 8 to 1.

Light-weight—but strong —
BUFFALO HERE TO-DAY

AT DIAMOND PARK

6AME CALLED AT 4 P M.
EASTERN LEAGUE BASEBALL

Î
OH AND AFTER 1ST OOTO- 
BBR HBXT. 8PA0H AND 
POWER WILL BE AVAIL
ABLE AHD TO LBT IH THH 
large FACTORY prim 
ISE8. 84,000 FRET. CORNER 
HATTER AHD TBRAULAY 
STREETS, TOROHTO. AP- 
PLICATIONS SOLICITED.

man
with.Fpwial. m*dp of fine Irluh 

llnpM. with lestbnr corners and 2 
straps—brass lock—22 and 24 
Inches—

-
.

reasonable price on application to Henry 
Grlat. Ottawa. Canada. ”

>2 2.00 aud 2.25
., the chief

constable* of the Dominion will be of 
great value to the public.

At the
Genuine Grained Cowhide finit 
Cases—4 Inside «traps—strong bras» 
leek—linen lined—22 and 21 
Inches—

1
$HEA’6 THEATRE

Waste of August 14 fi1 IV.K THOUSAND FOR good BRICK 
3 hotel property, with license and fursL

sSSSS ®
slon. snap. Coote * Co.. Hamilton,

! I 4000 OUT.

Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 10.—Secretary 
McNamara of the International Struc
tural Iron and Bridge Workers’ Union 
to-day satd that 4000 men have walked' 
out In the strike called against the 
American Bridge Co.

4.00 and 4.25 Matinee Daily 25c, Evening prices 15c and $oc.

an Bertha Rich. Le Roy and LaVaaion, the Kmet- 
ograph. Sherman and Da Forest.

tnre, with
J. *. BOUE, 33 Tsresls Arcade.and usedcover T. An extra word for our "challenge" 

finit Case—best In the 
world, at..............................

men as a 
one 5.00Z&&

C.A.KISKClub Bags ARTIt/i^CS FOR SAUL

The Torontofipeelal-Grstn.nl Cowhide Clnb 
Bag»—brass lock and fitting»—14- 
lfi and 18 Inches—

lO A CFCOND-tfAND BICYCLE*. MO TO
Yonge and Richmond Ste. 1 ?W*S£t hUv"u ^Vice-Grand Master Charles Wilson 

of Peoria, Ill.
JEROME FOR MAYOR.

New York. N.Y., Aug. 10.—In behalf 
of the Citizens’ Union a statement was 
Issued to-day by Frederick W. Hlnrlchs 
calling for the nomination of the dis
trict Attorney Jerome for mayor by the 
Citizens’ Union.

General Trusts1.75—2.10 and 2.40 lucky to be 
last heat foi 

Another m
HOURS—0 Is (. n 01,MON sense KILLS and dr

•port. The m 
gnorrow. Su 

6,“ 214 Pace. 1 
Krugea-. ch.

| McDonald) 
• Queen of Spf 

■High S^ven, 
Wester, blk.i 
Bedford Hoy 
Roland Reed 

Time- 
Second rae 

heat plan: 
Tiverton, b.

(Howell) .. 
.Sweet Marie,

aid).............
George G„ ) 
McKinley, b. 

Time- 
Third race 

heat plan: 
Maud Keswli 

(James)..., 
-Inter Ocean. 
Doris B.. b.n 
Bertha W., } 
Regina, s.m. 
Tommie Burl 

Time—Ï 
Fourth ra/i 

heat plan: 
Thorne Boy.

Boy (Patt. 
Joe N„ blk k 
Jim Fenton.

, Harry J„ blk 
Bella Ir D. !.. 
Directum L-i 

Donald)...

CorporationA Hamilton Man.
William 8. Champ, referred to In the 

story of the relief of Flala polar ex
pedition, Is well-known In Hamilton, 
his old home.

-OPEN EVENINGS— PERSONAL.away, and he 
now wearg a thick felt jacket, with 
stee supports, to keep him from col- 
itpdinf.

He has a pension of Is <d a day 
whfoh he supplements a little by bas-1 
ket-msklng. Even this light work, how- 
eyer. Is obviously a severe tax upon 
him. and he 1» frequently unable to 
carry It on. He Is thirty years old. and 
ha* one child and 
wife. who. It 
broken soldier.

Dunning also fought at Omdurman, 
River*** th,>t thrU the h,p at Modder

Men should ksow that, tbs only perfect

wide reputation f!^w7.k men’K Writeto- I {lilgWJZ K

»y for sealed circuler, end proofs. 26 *
__________________Xf ONET IX) A NED SALARIED PEO-' — — -t’L pie, retail merchant*, tes estera

Iwardlug bourne, etc. wltbOTt ttnrttf- 
ee»y peymenta Offices la 4S 
ritlca. ♦olrnan. 80S Massing 
72 Weet Queen-street.

A *K Kp* °17B RATES before bos*
„ , XX rowing; we lean on furniture, rlisia
Veterinary Surgeon end Dentist * »*»"». etc., without remeeel! «w

issssssutisasr““‘
offices (iwanfeTsaî-r I s&

----- -—-----  I Don't nay rent No feee Cell oe Hey<
nolds. 77 Victoria-street, Toronto.

MONEY TO LOAN,When atvay on aEAST & CO.HI* brother. Walter 
Champ, of the Hamilton Bridge Com
pany, received a telegram this morn
ing confirming the despatch printed 
above.

VACATIONBalmy Beech 13 L>.
i respect I ark and Balmy It. a. h clubs 

Played « friendly game at Prospect Park
•bo«7">>Tbe * >r y0t 0t Kalmy B,,sch by 13

Balmy Reach— Prospect Park—
D D Grierson O M Begg
S w Rose
U A Mitchell C A Lecson
J Mcfurrah. sk..l4 J B McKay ak....rj 
J Farmer - It llar.toae"
? f 5°** H Selby
J A May r% H M Denton
M F- <>rr. ak....22 O farlyle. »k ..
S Murphy II Hurston
M If lornal Kenboy H Brown 
w .1 Hranllnn

your mind will be relieved if you 
Know that your300 Venge StreetBody Not Identified. WOMAN BANNED AS A WITCH.

Extraordinary Story of Saperatl- 
tlon In Norfolk.

The body of the woman who was 
found across the bay. near Willow 
Point, last evening. I» still unidenti
fied Charles Hamlll. one of the jur- ,
ore who examined the remains, thournt A curious case. Illustrating how some 
lie recognized them as a niece of hit, a of the poorer classes still cling *o the

SKra r‘rm
thin afternoon to brin*- Mr. and Mm. ln a v,IIa8:e Norfolk, England. 
Arnold Into th» riiy to view the re- A lonely old woman, who wan In re-
about thn»e**week*°nso *#«nAhh. h°n‘? celpt ot parUh reUef- fe“ ul- and when 
oeen heard of sine, by" her parent»0 X!altÜd, b|T ,the rellevlnS officer was 

Ralls on Main fiireet. found to be in a state of collapse, prob-
The proposal to lay the rails of -he y °7,7* to th* f*ct that she had

«^‘*1 R«"«ay extension on the smuh dit”.. * ^ °r drink tor threc
opposition* ° wr,*A. H-'ouft ralM>d.W|he I H*r con^1,lrm w«* *uch that the offf- 
objectlon on the grounds that l °*r deem,d the service, „f a nurse uo-
great many beautiful shade tree* would ’7**ary; an^ ®n trying to procure one
have to be sacrific'd. The chief ,b "a* astounded at the refusals he met 
Jectlon is. however, that the city wafer ,W lh, °P al1 "Ides. The neighbors sl

ot thr m«n *• beneath the proposed track lT57d ,hat ‘he old woman was a witch, 
{"he Toronto Dally and Sunday World *nd sexera* °f them declared that they 

on Aur 14 i. delivered to any address In Hamilton w,r*' orl had been, under her uncanny 
the best of the season. Full pa- tlcular, ÎT'^’î*1 ~ " m 'tally. 25 cents a mon'h: P°*«r’
»*. 091-2 Yonge street, Toronto ,-d 5 cent* per copy. Hamllfon After many attempts the officer sue-

i or onto. ed office. Royal Hotel Building. Phone MS* reedM Persuading a woman, also In
receipt of relief, to look after the old 
woman, but during her first light's 
vigil the ntime's experiences were Fiich 
that no money would tempt h*r to 
stay any longer. She alleged that the 
patient, who waa probably delirious 
conversed with the Evil One. and that 
the scene» were terrible to behold and 
their talk was of 
character.

Another nurse, whom the officer per
suaded to stay with the old woman 
told a similar story, and at last lie se
cured the services of two women- 

The patient ultimately died, and af
ter her death more trouble

SILVERWAREa young and pretty 
is plain. Idolises the

VETERINARY.and other valuable articles are in a 
place of safety.

The Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration's vaults are both fire and 
hi rglar proof and its rates are 
moderate-

pried psi
CkaabtrK

A Reel Joke.
A contemporary says there are no 

jokes, tie real jokes In the comic papjrs 
nowadays. Here Is one: .

"Then you reject mer

phene junction .7» Piton» Park /it.

A. E. Melhuish...21 R"reels Counter Hat.
"A little lncld.pt that occurred at a 

fashionable society wedding last week "Will you give me a reasonV 
should serve as a Faming to ‘he bar- "Ye*- PaP* »ay« you are rich."
gain hunter at the summer sales." says ‘-I am nM rich. I am poor If ycu
The T-ondon Chronicle. "A woman In macrle'1 me we would have to struggle 
a new hat—It was a particularly sue- *ard to live." 
cessful hat—sat serene and self-natls- "Ar* you teUIng me lhe
fled ln one of the top pew* To her '* aro- Can you doubt 1
eame an agitated lady's maid. A whl*. 
pered colloqttv followed, resulting In 
th* blush'ng discomfiture of the 
and self-satisfied

"I do -
T H Williams

wîîv” 'k..........24 J ° »E...
T ï'ï", A w F-sver
r H R w#»lr
G H fimllh It Nawden
H Barker, ak........29 G II Smith, »k...
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OffICf AND Sift BCP0MT VAULTS:

59 YONGE ST., - TORONTO
..20 truth?” 

me?"
"Come to my arms. Henry. I thought 

you were rich, and I have sworn never 
to marry a rich man."

CAPITALBuffalo at the Park To-Day.
Toronto and Buffalo play the second game 

of the aerie» at the park, commencing at 
4 p.m Mueller will pitch for Toronto and 
Green, for Buffalo.

storage.

S toraoe fob Tdbnititbb and
pis nos; double and alogle fursftsrs 

Tins for Boring: tke oldest and meet is 
«able firm. Lester Storage and CsitafS, 
800 fipsdlna-evenne.

-FOR-*

Manufacturing, 
Lighting, 
Railroad and

Other

Legitimate
Enterprises.

. ., , _ The maid
runmnlad In tha chiffon, dealing havoc 
among th# Fprlng. eammer and autumn 
flower* that bloom with «nch amazlna 
FPontanHtr on hate of thla no rt. and 
finally retired with a label, but not 
before manv a feminine eve and one or 
two masculine ones had read 
the compromising legend, 
from —This |« a true story."

woman. The Knowing Dog.
Here's another dog story:
Miriam missed her pet when she ar 

rived hlme, and rang up her friend to 
ask If It was left at her flat- "Yes." 
came the answer,

“Send him home.”
"He wont’s go.”
"Hold him up to the ’phone "
She did so.

A rae fee pearls "Peter, come home, good little dog!”
She fhlushinev ‘ _ shouted his mistress; and. wrlgglmg outteeth are like pearl*d° yOU My mP | of the arma that held him. with two 
He (gillantlv) - „ wage of hla tail Peter was out ot thecan t romnar. Ih. T !P?y 1 ' house homeward bound, 

can 1 compare them to anything else.” __
T.„ rSn!?K>: ‘TOU Br* a ffatterer. ! Womanly Reoaomr.

He tariv»Iye)°r"Flatterer' No 1 1 ,U le a,way* gratifying to record In
speak the Plain ' L nlY stances of feminine devotion to "con-^he "API It,.? 1 bed t:,uth : omy' The following letter (according
pearlsrea,,y "ke to a New York paper) wa« received

He (emphatic.Ily>: "They are.” %Z SSn?*" ** " gentlema" a"“y

know what vnur: 1)0 yr>u 1 am sending by mall a parcel con-
mind» me of°”r *ference to pfa re' tainlng the golfcoat you wanted.

He "I can'. . Aa the brass buttons are heavy (
mind you of"” *y ^hat doe* T*~ have cut them off to save postage.

She- "Oysters " Your lovln< *1,tw- J ----- •
P.s—You will fled the button* in 

the right-hand pocket of the coat- 4

Advance YourselfB«S« snd Ckenre.4 Kaearaina

West Shore excursion If you wish to get ahead 
and prosper. Invest your 
spare time in self-im
provement and deposit 
your spare money in a 
savings bank that pays 
interest
Get a little bank and 

eave et home. Three per 
cent- INTEREST.

LEGAL CARDS.
on It 

"Reduced F -îîfeJ;
street; money to loan at 4% perfat People and Thin Folks «set <d Tl

AMR* P.AIItn. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
ter Patent Attorney, etc. • Quabee 

. ank Cra raher». King-street east, esrstr 
Teronto-etrtet. Toronto. Money to loan.
'J. WOR

Stooks and 
Bonds,
Rea! Estate, 
Fran oh Isos 
Bought and Sold.

T ENNOX A LENNOX. BARRISTERS. 
MJ etc. T Herbert Lenoox. J. T. Len
nox. Phone Main 5252. 34 Vlctoria-strset, 
Toronto

•ai
a most appalling

, PI RUT RAC 
lease.

SECOND R 
■lew Mown II 
_ THIRD It 
■esuealre, GH 
„fourth I
Nttorum
_ fifth rJ 
Breeze.

SIXTH Rj 
D»»e Lewis. 1

SgrJ
laratoga, AI

ssea. 7 fud
gchul*mite . 1 
V^mlfulaln» J 

.. 1
Fronteijac .
L*to|at........ /J
Workman *.’.‘1

Arkle .. , J

fjeWS'-
f

g*-w Mown
------ 1

ijOy EIHaon
^rincée* TulaiJ
w^lM.rac*‘-

fews.te,raKa.

^Pourth ra<,
furld

KWn* Tom

r fcw; • j
■nfflns ...

ferW,n‘!

ï1”* Rose ' 1 
£2*»° Grand

fe"KdCo,,r

Fat people grow fatter from precisely the 

people get thinner. Either extreme comes from faulty di- 
gestion. The only remedy is a correct diet.

You must eat

same cause that thin
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

£1 MITH A JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS, 
^ Solicitor*, ate.: Hnprcme Court, Pi* 
I«ament*ry and Departmental Agaat*. Otta- 
wa. Canada. Alexander Hmità, WUllS»
Johneton.

DOMINION PER
MANENT LOAN CO.

Asset»,

IS KING STREET WEST

_ . wa* ex
perienced In getting the body Into the 
coffln. and the officer had to perform 
that duty himself.

The old women In attendance 
elared that among other

a food that is properly balanced and in 
the body will come to its natural size and condition. 

The Sanitarium Food
Geo.Perkins & Go.time $J,FO0.ooo

de-
HOTELS., ^ , .. preparation*

round in the old woman> cottage were 
bottle, containing dragon's blond her
bal concoctions, and other article* 
popularly associated with witchcraft

Life I» Sweet,
, 7,r?£'n'" aald Robinson, "you acem 
to be the happiest ma-n on earth. When 
I saw von last, nearly a year ago. you 

17J ^ bright and cheerful as a bird." 
Ye*, responded Brown, 

about to be married then."
■was an elope- “And to day you are In the same 

Atchison the other night which *,u°yant spirits. You're always happy 
ended In an original' way. A girl of 1 *ur>po*e " 
sixteen and her lover decided that they 
would marry and run off. To add to 
the romance she climbed out of the 
bedroom window and made her 
the gate, where she

320 Grand Ave.
Milwaukee, ^Afis* ijv

Tl CTRL DEL MONTE. PRESTOS 
XL Springs Oat., under new ma sags 
meat; renom ted throughout; mineral bsffce 
open winter and anmmee. J. W. Hint a 
fions, late of Klllott Honae. props. ed7

Aa Important Engagement.
Clerk: "Can I have a fortnight's holi

day at the end of the month, sir?"
Boss (grumbling): "A fortnight's 

holiday! What o nearth do you want 
that for?”

Clerk; "A particular friend of mine la 
going to get married, elr, and she wishes *av* al1 the enormous expenses at thla

place.”
The local doctor. "Yes, my dear elr, I 

know. But a patient so stout a* you
Little Innocent: "What Is your opinion ! ne*d* P'enty of worry. The high prices 

of marriage. Mr. C.? i here will go a long way to reducing
Cynic: “Risky-very risky. I only your weight.” 

ki ow one perfectly happy married cou
ple among all my acquaintances."

Little innocftit: "Do you know one ”
Cynic: "Ye*; but the man is a travel

er in Central Africa."

LIFE CHIPS At Saratoga.
Fat man: "You recommend spare diet, 

long walks, and plenty of exercise. 
Why; I could do all that at home, and

AX EMPTY ROMANCE.
"I was Just /-’iKYDEKMAN HOUSE - TEMPER- 

Aim. near market. Parliament andHOFBRAUAtchison Globe: 'There 
ment in Church car*. Dollar up.

me to act a* bridegroom. [He got It. QUEEN ANDHOUSE.z i irwoN 
VJT George-etreet*; accoromoditlon «trlet* 
I y flret-cla**. Rntf* 91,90 and $2.00 A d*/» 
Sp< dal weekly rate».

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. « ue. Ctsei 1st, Tsrssts, CasaSUa a«m
Me» s/set srad by 

REINHARDT « CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

"Yes," interrupted Brown, 
about to be divorced." "I am justcontains all the elements of a perfect food in nature’s 

portion and is predigested enough to slip into blood 
tissue almost

The Reason Why.pro
and Chafed and iwav to 

was met hv the 
young man. It was their Intention to 
fly to Missouri. It wss a bright, clear 
moonlight night, and they rouM see 
several mile» as plainly aa day. They 
crossed the bridge, and tho the girl 
kept turning hack enviously there was 
no one In pursuit. "It |. strange." ,he 
said: "I made a lot of noise

r ROQUOIfi HOTEL, TORONTO. CAE- 
I ada. Centrally attested, corner King 
end York afreets: atesm-hea'ed; »l#*ttie- 
llghtri!: elevator. Rooms with hath see 
en suite. Bates 92 and 32.50 per day. 0. 
A. Graham.

as soon as eaten.
The most delicate constitution digests it readily. Fat 
pie cannot gel too much fat 
much fat in it.

Patting It the Wrong Wag.
Elderly bride (to her husband): "Darl

ing. when I begin to grow old and plain, 
will you worship me as passionately as 
you do now?"

Young husband : "Ah, dear, can you 
doubt me? Do you Imagine for

Irritated Skin MSpeo-
out of it, because there’s not too Is often the beginning of Serious 

Skin Disease-Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment Affords Relief and Cure

Chafing is not confined to babies by 
any mean*, for thousand* of fleshy -eo- 
ple suffer acutely every summer from 
chafing and irritation of the skin- In 
some case* the result U the develop- 
me*.>t o>f eczema or some other aggrtv 
va*?d torm Of Itching skin disease

There seems to be no preparation ob
tainable which Is *o well suited is a 

chafin« and irritated skin ai 
Dr. Ch ise's Ointment. Almost Immedi
ately It eoothes the burning skin, re
duces the Inflammation and brings re
lief and comfort.

1,1 «core* of way# Dr. Chase's Oint
ment Is Invaluable in every household 
as a cure for Insect bites. Ivy poison, 
sore end inflamed eyes, sore feet ind She: "You used to 
toes, sunburn, barber's itch and every of your life •• 
form of Itching skin disease; «0 cen's a He: "Yes and I ......
box. at all dealers, or Bdmaeson. you're so saaJly pw ou JZZl ‘ Whr 
Bates A Company, Toronto. rled ' put out now we r« mar

rv OTEI, GLADSTONE - QUEEN ST. 
M west, opposite G. T. E. and Ç. P E. 
station; electric cart pass lour. Turn bell

The Wisdom of the Israelites.
Teacher: "Now. can you tell me what 

the Israelite* <j|<j when they 
of the Red See?"

Tommy (suddenly Inspired): "I know 
teacher. They dried themselves!”

The, Song of the Lark.
I "Mr*- Barkley, are you familiar with 
songs without words?"

"Oh. yes. quite. Mr. Barkley f-e- 
quently sing, them when h* comes 
home In the morning.”

Not Mnrh.
' From The Houston Post- ,

been°[K)or."OU “V,d lf 1 »*» |

den>Ur.eVT10w ,.be sall»fled snd please 
you." 1,k me lC 1 would have married

a m-e
ment that my love Is so short-lived?"on pur

pose to waken papa.” She was so dis
appointed at thla first break In her 
romance that she compelled the young 
man to turn back. Having the father 
In hit pursuit la half the Joy and she 
felt cheated. WhetLjhev return'd she 
found a bundle os. the front gate with 
this note attached : "You forgot your 
kitchen dresses and here fhev are " 
The rIrl climbed In the window again 
and her romance was ended.

Smith, prou.came out HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES

Sold everywhere and always at
The Fat Firm.

"7.
on t*rra flrma o.icc more."

Mr*. Cluirrbftrlump: "Yes, dear* 
terror and more firmer."

The cobbler doe* not nle, »f course,
>V h rt all hi* year* are pa*t. 

Because It’e quite impossible 
Fog him to breathe his last.

EDUCATIONAL.

IOc Package OB Tr ENNEDY 8IIORTHAND SCHOOL 
XX h** * rrpntntlon for hxhsrsdo
work. Wo hflvo paropd It. Wo are doms 
hfitnr work now ttun evpr before. • Ado» 
la Me ea*t#

ley*

Freefone.
STRAYED.NOTE—Msny private manufacturers from all 

honors not rightfullj their own have 
for tbo people and profit* for fc’iemioelves.

"Darling," he said, "your eye* aie 
a* bright a* diamonds, your teeth os 
whflto a* pearl*, your lip* 
ruble*, and—and-----"

PII FQ EmiI Li.V h* Magf b I Lsdi ng Safllrlenlly Plentlfal.

pflee. See teaümonlsle In tlino2«P.r^t„rddlnf : ‘Î ,trange- dear, that tne
Fex ln M?rocco ia a ^tch

SM^raorEDMiv^y, Bitusc,.. „He: “Nothing wonderful In that

OR. OHASE’a OINTMENT. Stre*n 1 y0U beard ot a Scotch Moor be-

the continent seeking 
come to Battle Creek to make food

over
TRAY ED — FROM PATOV ROAD— 

Jersey row, bo»Jr moMly Mark. 
ward for any information. Buddy Bros.
SThe Rev. Ale*. Barron. Highland 

all*. N Y. Is visiting at the home of 
hi* parents In Parkdale. Mr. Borrow 
has been In charge of hi* present pas
torate. which Includes the famous West 
Point Academy, for rome fifteen years.

Two of Them.
He: "Every mission In life, and that 

•* 'o get a men.”
Rtvs "Yes.

mansion."

as ret as

A number of thee# factories nestle about tha Sanitarium, but have ao 
baiinese connection with it. You cannot be mistaken in tbe Original Sceaery and Defeats.

"Only six people in the company," 
Is big enough to shelter even the largest

genuine
Health

on every paoksge. The word health ie always associated 
with the genuine Sanitarium food.

Sanitarium food if you see thet tbe wor.in ‘The Battle Creek 
Food Co ” are

A Light Topic. H'kth race.
•jo*»:
£i!*elrcd

EST“-

Cl*«. test

Isay I was the light

O TOniA.
e Tho Kind You Haw Always ***

provided the man has a—
Bear» the 
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